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the use of them long enough to
finish two or three courts on New
Beaver this week. All of the farm
teams are in use at present and
therefore not available for this
work, while the other teams are
harrying the completion of the new
road for commencement. Appar-
ently no more courts will be avail-
able until next year when the new
playground, if completed, will con-
tain twenty courts. Possibly action
in mass meeting could provide for
the finishing of the balance of the
courts on New Beaver.

"War Declared
against the

Triple Annoyance
DIRT, GERMS and

VERMIN
We have all the cleaners, germ-
icides and effective insect destroy-
ers
When you are ready to cleanup or
put your clothes away we can help
you

The Store
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The Tuesday Night Lecture,

Perhaps the most interesting of
the series of interetsting lectures
given by Professor Boucke came
last night when he spoke on “Crices
in the life of Napolion I." The
lecture opened with a description of
Napoleon’s personality, his appear-
ance and his character with its gi-
gantic intellect, its egotism and am-
bition, and its unscrupulousness.
Then the discussion turned to the
part that he played in the French
Revolution, having to do with his
parents and military training and
his role in the Revolution of 1789-

The sentiment
The -President's 0f the student

Duties body appears to
be in accord

with the Collegian in de-
siring legislation which will re- We will Accommodate Your Guests

tlbe IFltttan\> linn
State ilolleac

pjtvrxzea P. /fif^/cu^
Proprietor

duce the work of the senior presi-
dent. Wherever members of the

staff have heard discussions ol the

1795 wherein he ended the anarchy
of medieval despotism. Following
this came his first crisis when on
the fifth of October, 1795, he re-
pelled the royalist's attack on the
republican legislature with artillery
fire. His rise to power was traced
through his being made general of
the Italian army, and his conquests
and administrative work in Fran.e
resulting in his lecognition, in 1804,
as First Consul and Emperor.
The second crisis was shown to
have come in the dethroning of the
King of Spain, including court
intrigue at Madrid, the prompting
of the siezure of Spain by Narol-
eon’s “Continental System,” and the
abdication of the Spanish house at
Bayonne in 1808. Napoleon’s
zenith and eclipse came in his vic-
tories and the marriage of Marie of
Austria, 1810, his defeats in Spain
and Russia, and his being sent to
Elba and his return. The third and
last crisis was the battle of Water
100, 1815, lost through vacillation and
wrong tactics, followed by his ex-
ile and death in St. Helena.

previous editorials on the subject

they have been found favorable.
At Cornell this office is more
honorary than executive with the

lesult that the duties of the office DR. H. E. THORN LEY
are considerably lessened. The

Osteopathic Physician
keen, open competition for mana-
gers or positions on the papers has
made legislation limiting the offi-
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ces ol men almost unnecessaiy- In FOREST L. STRUBLE

the case of the senior president,
however, an already busy man finds
himself confionted with th:ee big
offices —executive of the class and
presiding officer of both Council
and Board. The Collegian urges

discussion of this question in the
honor societies and in the meetings
ot student government. 1 ie time
has come when the duties of this
man must be reduced. 'J he col-
umns of the paper are open to any
suggestions which will remedy the
evil. Lamb to Wrestle Dorizas

Last year the Col-
Levi Lamb confirmed the reports

that he would meet Dorizas next
Saturday night in Wightman Hall
of the University of Pennsylvania.
Lamb and Dorizas met here on Feb-
ruary 13, the Greek winning thebout
in 3 minutes and 30 seconds with
a bear hug and body hold. Both
Lamb and Dorizas are entered in
the annual Penn relays next Friday
and Saturday at Franklin field.
These men will compete against
each other on Friday in the weight
events and in the penthalon event
which consists of a 200 meter race,
a mile race, throwing the javelin,
hammer and discus. As both men
are entered in these events neither
will have the advantage over the
other.

An Open legian devoted 1 large
Column part of one issue in an

effort to determi: e what
pait of the paper the itudents
desired changed. It is impo; -able to
publish which suit: every-
one [and each week there is
undoubtedly something in the
paper which is eithei par-

ticularly pliasirg or ai noyirg.
The Staff, because of this, has de-
cided to devote a portion of the
paper each week to letters 1rom its
leadere. Whenever the suggestions
offered are deemed of sufficient
importance, the Collegian will en-
deavor to carry them out. All
communications should be to the
point and be signed by the writer
as an evidence of good faith.

The lack of ten-
Tennis Courts nis courts on the

campus is ap palling.

Three courts represent the entire
tennis provisions for the whole stu-
dent body. Because of numerous
requests by subscribers for action
by the Collegian, the president was
interviewed last week. Ho one
regrets the situation more than Dr.
Sparks. With two teams available
for college work, he has promised

Plumbing and Heating
Both Ptmnee

ROUNTREE’S

The Palace Restaurant

County and Rural Work Men

A. E. Roberts, secretary of the
International Y. M. C. A. will be
here to interview men interested in
county work and also help in the
various conferences in rural work
that are planned in connection with
the visits of Dr. Schieffelin and
Mr. Moorland.

The last senior dance is to be
held on Friday evening. May 7, at
8 o’clock in the Armory. These
dances so far have been rather
poorly attended. They are cl-sss
functions and it is the duty of all
those who possibly can to attend.
Get “on the job” right now and the
usual difficulty in attending these
will be avoided.

Corner West College and Frazier

REAL EATS.
Efficient catering for special feed*

T albert Thompson

Automobile Livery
and

Taxi Service
Bellefonte, Pa.

Caterers, Attention 'J
State College Bakery

for
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f|T FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal Arts, Mining, and Natural Science, offering
thirty-six courses of four years each-Also courses in Home Economics, Industrial Art and Physical Edu-
cation—TUlTlON FREE to both sexes; incidental charges moderate.
First semester begins middle of September; second semester the first of February; Summer Session for

Teachers about the third Monday in June of each year. For catalogue, bulletins, announcements, etc., address
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Suits at $l5, 18 & 20

Many people may not be conversant with Ihe value
we put in suits at these popular prices; and for this
reason we desire to call particular attention to

Made with the same unmistakable style and good

looks as our higher priced suits we , recommend
them for the service they will give.

Cut in several different models, they may be had
in a variety of materals, seige, cassimere, flannel

worsted: in Blue, Gray, Plaids, Checks, Stripes and

Mixtures and every suit of all wool fabric.

Thorough satisfaction in store for those who
do not care to invest more-

and State College
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The Medico-Chlriyglcal College
°I Philadelphia Department of Medicine

Located In America’s Medical Center. A School whichotters PeculiarAdvantages lor Completing a Course un-
_

... .
. dcr the Standards of the American Medical Association.

Completionof fll nntlnrtlfour-year highschoolcotintp, or Itsequivalent,plirnone yearofwork of collegegrade InPhy
|1 *.roileMln,snniul

B,,?upprovatil,
will, 11,. I*t-*niinylva,i

comprises four gradedKcaslpnH of eight months each. Among the nuectul fenturoa uiIndividualLaboratory and Practical Work Inwell equippedLaboratories, Hospitaland Dispensary. Fi ee QulzzeWard Classeu limited tn sire, Systematic ClinicalConferences, Modltlcd and Modem bumlimrMethods' Abundaillo"p»al ,for
oCoriiag"ou«^Diseases"'* Co,,Ctfe Uo ',pl,“,‘ Philadelphia Uonoral Hospital (two beds) und theMunlclp:

Also a Departmentof DentistryundinDepartmentofPharmacy and Chumlstry For announcementsand lutormat lotAddress SUM.UA MIKURi', M. !>., Deun, l?lli und Cherry Streets, JMitladelphlw, l»u.

Men of Fashion Smoke
“Bull” Durham

After a big night at the opera, men who subscribe
to boxes ior the season masteis ol the fine art of
enjoy —relish fresh, deliciousciga’ettos of “Bull”
Duihum tobacco while waiting for their limousines.

1 lu-iis me the strong, active bauds of self-achieve-
ment—capable of conti oiling the destinies of an
indusliy, or of “rolling their own” “Bull” Durham
cigarettes with equal success.

GENUINE

801 l Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

Cigarettes rolled with this pure, mild, sun-mellow-
ed tobacco aie supremely gratifying to the trained
smoke taste—their freshness
smoothness and distin
uinquefragiance.delightl
yond comparison. That i:
connoisseurs throughou
world preferto “roll their
cigarettes with “Bull” Dui

FKMp. showing correct
& AIuJU wuv to “RollYour
Own” Cigarettes, and u package
of cigarette papers, will both
be mailed, free, to any address
in U. S. on request. Address
"Bull” Durham* Durham. N. C.
Room 1400.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.


